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I know the coolest cat
She's living high on a mountain

Here she comes again
A bucket full of stories to be heard

She once married a wolf
I guess he's one in a million

Here she comes again
Her heart on the tongue
She's rollin' like a stone

'Cause I'm out to a point where I have to say
That the tiger's around and I love her ways
Yeah I'm out to a point where I have to say
That the tiger's a mess and it saved my days

I'm dancing with you baby
I'm dying when you cry
Angel's with you baby

But the dragon's on your side

You're the fire
'Cause we were born to run with the wild

You're the fire

I love to run with the tiger
'Cause you're the dragon's friend

And when they burn again
There's nothing in this world

They have to fear

You're the beauty rose ?
Like I always told ya

And I feel I got
Cat is always landing on her paws

I gotta say it
You're always been my favorite girl

I gotta say it
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You've always been my favorite girl

I'm dancing with you baby
I'm dying when you cry
Angel's with you baby

But the dragon's on your side

You're the fire
And you were born to run with the wild

You're the fire
And you were born to run with the wild

We're the fire
'Cause we were born to run with the

Do it right, do it right, do it right
Baby

Do it right, do it right, do it right
---
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